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1REVIZED SPELING AND THE DICTIONARIES.
Dictionaries ar authority flot ouly on

definision, but on prou unciation aud spel-
ing. lu these days of sp. ref'm agitation
it is interesting a nd instructiv to no what
three latest American dict's hav to say.

The first to speak out clearlv was the
Century. Lu its preface (1889) it says:

"The language strugls toard more consistent
and fonetic speling, and it is proper, iii disputed
and doutful cases, te cast diction ary influence iii
tavor of this inovenient; both by its own uzage iii
the text and at lied of artiels by the erder of
forms, or selection of the tornm under which the
word shal be treated."

At end of g'enria1 vocabulary iu Centt?»y
vol. 6 (1891) is a "List of Arnended Spe-
ings recomeuded by Filolo'gic Societies."
Prefaced to this list of 3500 ameuded
words we find this by the editer [which
embodies staterueuts that readers wil car-
acterize as flot hiaf-harted or hiesitating]:

"Objections bro't on etymoiogic, literary and
ether grounds against corectien of Eug'lisli spel-
ing ar unthinkirig expresions of ignorance and
prejudice. All English etymologists favor corec-
tien of English speling on both etyrnologie and
higlier ground ot great service it wvil render nîa-
tional education and international intercours..
No) competent scolar has corne or cud corne te a
difrent conclusion, and it niay be confidenti y
predicted that future Englishi dictionaries wil be
able te recegnize te the f ul, as this dicti>)nary is
able in its own uzage te recognizo. iii ptrt, the
English vocabulary's right te be riglitly speld..

"The reformd orthograty of the presnt, made
with sientifie intent and regard fer historic and
f onetie truth [Platform, plank 7j, is mnore wor th v
notice, if a dictionary cud discriminate as te
worthines between two sets et tacts, than the
ofntirnes capricios and ignorant orthegrafy ut
the past."

The second dictionary to speak ont was
the Standar-d (1890). Its preface says:

"In etorts te siimplity speling thiý diction ary is
ceuservativ, yet agressivly positiv along lines et
reforun'agreed on alinost unanhniiosly by leading
filologists et U3. S. and England. Wheilever tound
practicabl ar. advanced step lias betil taken te-
ard sientifie speling . .

"The Amer. Fulegie and Sp. Ret'in asoc'rns
recorncnd immediat aplication et priincipls ot sp.
ret'm te about 3500 weords-principls adopted by
Filolegic society et Engý,. To these reforind spel-
ings vocabulary space is givn in the Standard.."In recerding new wordtorms the editers hav
intruded ne new theories et their own, but giv
only just recognition to torrns recorncnded by
rnany, etn uzed by serne, eminent fllologists, iii
nearlv ail instances indorst by eue or more great
filelegie societies. . .. If authority et a singl
author justity a lexicografer in recerding a word
or wordforrn, their authority cannot be ignored."

[It is thus that the Standard not only
"goes aud does it" by "1giving vocabulary

space to reforind speliugs" in evry page
side by side with other wordformis,, but it
thus*"argues the point" lu advance with
its read ers, giviug reasons and grounds to
justîfy its cours lu gîviug ( sudh amended
wordforms fui place-its "&ad vanced step"
-insted et hat shelving, theru in an Apendix.]

lu l-ate editions of Webster's fnternai'l

dict'y (1890), precediug the greural vocab-
ulary, this same list of 3500 ameuded
words is printed. The editer says:

"The foloingy list of aincnded spelings [3500].
with rules by which they ar indicated, is here
inserted as the best resuit yet ataind of eforts to
reforni speling in large clases of words. Changes
suggested ar te simplify speliîig, remnove redun-
dancies, more plainly indicate pronnincia'n, and
ar reconîended by filologie scolars."

It is evideut that three latest American
dictionaries hartily suport sp. ref'm, and
giv authoi'itv to 3D500 amended spelin gs of
filologie asoc'nis-one by incorporation in
the genral vocabulary, the other two print
the list and cail atention tc great weight
of scolarshîp behind it.-O.C.BLACIJ).E
in Chicago Recard-lerq id.

SP1tED THE LANGUAGE.
The soldier lias had his day in the Phil-

ipins. The scoolmaster is to hav his. 'Plie
Philipin Comnision yields to Filipinos an(1
perînits Spanisi -as oficial language of the
courts for five years. Lt wil be two gene-
rations at Ieast before the mnas of peopi
aquire English: iu five vears lerned lawv-
yers shnd be able to uze it.

Needies to explain how mudli wud be
saved of time, labor, wear and tear of nerv
in teaching Filipino chidren wer EiîgIish
spel(l as pr-olou.nce(l, remnove this obstaci
to lerning( our ritn Ianguâge, that our beu-
tiful uplifting, primers, books of story, wa-
ture study, travel aud elementary sielîce,
slnd coine to them easily, aniid ive shu(l
more rapidlv' andl efectualy bring theni i ii
tudli with progressiv ideas and civiliza'n.
iMisionaries niothe teribi clog thazt Eiitlishi
speling is to thieir e[orts to cristiariize and<
civilize. ILere ai- elght inilion [jeopi redy
for our language. Iri Gocl's naine shal we
improve the o1ortuity? Let thein lerii
our noble langruage lu s peliutr freed froni
defects that nake scool ani(l edi sore
trials to our own chlidren andi retard prog-
res of foreners iu oui- înidst.

llow cud we look the world in the face
in view of our- protestations of chuarity an(l
humanity for them if we for-ce on thern
our autiquated speling, born of caprice
and ignorance, a buîrdn to our dhidren
and ourselvs, insted of a simpi and logical
syste m construicted acordlin grto best judg-
ment and experience of foremost seclars.
-Editorial (condcnst) in Inîtéiiigeniv', a
Chicago seni-nîenthly J(o) urnai of Edtcation.

THE HERALD is publisht (with n]isionary ob-
jeet) in Jan., April, July, Oct., at 57 Harbord St.,
Teronto, Canada. SUBSCRIBE AND DiSTRIBUTE
in letors, in~ scools, ijrivatly in a hundred ways.
8 cepis to one adress 25 cents a year in advance;
20 coins, 50 cents;, 45 cepis, $1; 100 cepis, $2.
Lsý3teS for a past year, 10 c. Foren starnps taken.
Yur influence to extend circulation is solicited.

For f nier explanation and Platform see cover
of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, ten cents).


